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TWnfort ,Jurnal of the J6th iusf..' "

:. A,,e ferarora ut iuuuj, ay Vote for Governor of , North Carolina.,. ' ' uur answer
"The Sen r. at"1"7"i cluf" in-- arontiav Ci 1856,( Signed) 1858PETER COOPER..j- -. ... T

for New Yorkto-vuaj- r, ..oaueu wuu .Naval Stc-re- s

Ba Wheat, ThiH W It first shipment, we believe,
v,.. !,,, heen made irom either of the Slav Holders W

Mr.-- EeiTOR: Allow me throttThe Adelle belongs :4oD. Colden Murry's liue of
to calF attention to a matter which- -COUNTIES.

THE MESSAGE. '
"The Queen desires to 'y"Ji,gratiilale the

President upon the succa-;afa- l completion of this
great international - ork in which the Queen
has-take- n the '. . t ti, 0,ieeu i

packets, ana win, ' uuucisiauu, continue to make
regular trips from ISew York to Carolina Citv boto to irtVtrfVe the interest of the publie gjC3 - J

Vs
3We really must take a trip tothis famous young 55 especially in the Sooth. It is-i- n refer

the visits of the circus. Now whilstconvinced
Cut the President will join hex iDcity. The accounts wmcn we navo received of

her location, is quite flattering, and if no, too highly
colored she is deH"-y"- '

m&riY rears,- - to be- -
for"

825
430
325
796

616
350
774
676

licenses their visits, I w ever of opiiu.
they were productive ef oeood s bnt rcetvoiiiiy hopinsr that the electric cable wnicuNORTH CAROIilWLAN.

FAYETTE7ILLE, N. C

SATURDAY, August 21, 1858.
circumstances have transpired and fact hiV
come to my knowledge, which warrants raerf

000 maj 25

Alauiance,
Alexander,
Anson,
Ashe .

Burke
Buncombe
Bladen
Bertie
Beaufort
Brunswick
L'aburrus

connects Great Britain with the United States
will prove an additional link between the Ka-- .

tions whose friendship is founded upon their
common interest and reciprocal esteem. The

980 701
jji lucm nuisance a1not simply a nuisance but a nuisance prod net ire

Queen has much pleasure in thus communica

come some In importance as.it respects coi- n-

We have ex&mirie the Pla" and '.ink she pre-sents a appearance on paper. Wonder
if the Stage contractors arid Railroad managers
from this place to that city will i,,,t take us all the
way there and back as a dead, head? Mind, we
do not ask for a free ticket I We do not wish to
be considered as a shr ej stealer by any means; so
to avoid our being placed in this sheepish category

- G. C. McCrcmmen- - is dur duly authorized
eot for th e collection of all claims due this office. great evil ana injury la Ike public welfare. Noto himting with the President, and renewing

329
321
779
435
578
181
559

I shall not stop to argue on this occasion, the
moral evil of tbeir visits, which is conceded to

ftP5lierV
r raifti.fi. stt, A.

her wishes fur the prosperity of the United

States. '

. President Buchanan authorizes the iransrnis- -

exist by all the considerate, and truly rational I tember Ct
bee Court.

683
459
585
336
490
990
759
854
307
000
000
417
000
996
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TO ADVERTISERS.
rVrtons dssiXrous of the immediate insertion of thejr

advertising fav'ora muat band them in by WEDJNES"
DAV.MORSHSG-- , otherwiffc they will not appear until
the succeeO.iitg week. Our friends will please "ear
this iu minJ-- s we intend to make it a rule without
exception. ... ' -

out simpiy to cail attention to facts, whichwe hereby gyre notice that wc do not intend asking
for a free p-i-

a sage on any of the routes. We have sion of ilis '"tsoge of yesterday to the Queen

Catawba
a ven

Cumberland
Chowan
Columbus
Camden
Carteret
Cherokee ;l
Caswell
Chatham

without change.never exercise J our right (as an Editor) in this
. : i - v.. 1 . i i , -

652
184
000
000
261
000
184

1113

645
411
772
708
459
786
481
545
833
468
665
158
535
701
230
307
474
502
574
211

1062
425
146
138

1199
586
155
189
926
334
133 ,

994
2059

289
392
254

' i i,al iiuuiui, uui v uo not manie any one else torThis Paps r win continue to bo published as .

believe justly and fully sustains the above dec-
laration concerning thein. The facts then, to
which I wish to call attention, are the following.

A few weeks since when Bailey's Circus visi-
ted Fayetteville, they wsre followed offby one
of my negro boys about 17 years of age to

who was there confined in JaiL

SPECIAL DESPATCH.
REJOICINGS EVERY WHERE!!usual. The Edit oxial department is at present in H""'S 11 mins proper ana would trunk it pre-char- ge

of the subi'cribtf, who, will attend to its j sumption on our part to set up a standard rule by
duties, until other arrangements- - are made,- - when t which the act s of others of the fraternity should be Trie

Harnett 'I000 maj 116he publio will be a pprised gtverned in 1 his respect; nor would we dictate to 000WM. BOW.
fat Now whilst I assert not, that he was decoyed1

off, I shall nevertheless make an exposition ofr
MVYOR T1EMAX OF NEW YORK TO THE LORD MAYOK

OF LONDON !

Washington, Aug'. It The President .
on

receipt of Mr. Cooper's despatch, authorized
his message of last night to be forwarded with-

out change. See editorial department.
Baltimore Tire streets present a holiday ap

HiiJ other set of gentlemen, whut they should do
about this or any other matter. This is a free
country no one man has the right to set up a
standard fo. the public wo are dependent crea-
tures one cm the other, and no matter what our

T.IIP norrrn'r I . t , .4 - " c oLareuirui, anu inen leave the pu

NOftTH CA.ROIilNIAN FICE
. foe; sale.This Establishment Vith aH its fixtitres necessa.

ry for carryingtJn the .Printing business, is wow
ofFered for sale. Eot particulars, address G. W
WIGHTMAN, at this pis ce. "

208
1064
587
132
193
634
372

. 99

lie generally, or allit may concern, to dr.their own conclusions. The hov t. t. 1

Caldwell
Currituck
Cleavelaud
Iavid-o- u

Davie
Duplin
Edgecombe
Forsythe
Frauklin
Gaston
iiranville
Guilford
Greene
Gales
HayivDod
Halifax

000
.1094

971
432

1257
1400

: 882
825
845

1083
409
329
000

on his way to his work the day they went inj positions In the world may be, there is not one who

916
466
334
734
523
759
608
470
539
404
426
968
784
923
291
589
107
493
632

1120
116G
438
556 .

1109
823
353

1113
1563
1080

744
. 759
1225
571
432
459
537
736
335
332
665
652
351
570
261

1036
447
641
576
706
236
733
211
367

1024
1107
1522
605
771

- --jv,,,Cl met, mem uir me roan and wais entitled either Ijy the laws of nature or of God asked toy one of them, to irhonr he IWonowi
783 !land then told to come that niabt. and rrn n-i-

1819 j him, and attend to his horses and he wonld take

pearance. J wo hundred guns were ' fired at
noon, and all the bells yang, ,mm,ri3

Philadelphia Early this morning one hun-

dred guns were fired from the navy yard and
ether points. In the last round of cannon
corner of Board and Washington streets, a

to xne tine or tne Magnus Jipollo. It howuver,
we-ar- e presented at any time with a4V fiokrt,
we will take it as a compl mcnt from the donor with
the belief that he intends it as such and that we
are not bound to ask him any quest ions about it.

Election R eturns.
About 76 Cottnties have" been officially heard

from in this State, which gives to H JThn W
EUis a majority of 15,435 over t). K. McRae, Esq.

Ellis has received in-th- e complete voto tf these

ioj , care oi nim. l lie neorro accorrtincrrw irent

527
says the man remarked to him that he did rotmuch look for him, bnt pot him to attending to
his horses, to which he gave attention until" he
was arrested and pat in jail. Thev exhibited'

584 maj 280--counties

000
215
000
325

0
672

something oyer. 52,000, "and McLe has , We know of higl -- minded men in this
PltM n nt e metimes fa vored in this andnearly 37,000, There .is a "falling off in j way 309

ATI persons are forwarnect from harboring, tradinij
?,r .'f-"?- way lawrully dealing witn liuUn,Butt, and Samuel Butts, to were touiul i.
apprentices to uie aixler an ordor of llirplin r,i,tvCsvt. as I nUall tt,e full extent of the taw
upon all offenders. I ant informed that tb.-- r --

rorkrng about in tbe county of Hain. tt. iu this Mate-i- d

tbe neighborhood of Jackson Williams, where theirmother resides. . I will give live dollars each, for Um ie
apprehension so that 1 can get them.

Aug. 14, IKS. ,;w

xviEETIKTG- -
llie Annual Meeting of the FavetteviUe &marle Ph.nk Kcmrt Co.. will take place at tbe Town

received
at two or more places after leaving Fayettevifebefore they reached Bennetts ville. at th ?nt r

premature discharge octureil, and two artilleiy
men had their arms shattered.

Chicago One hunrded guns were fired here
last uight, in hotior of the international message.
Bells, rockets', --aud bonfires added interest and
brilliancy to the jubilee.

201 (of which. I have been informed sf

no t,,ic tl"kthP less of then, for accepting thethe popular vote of about 5O00. Thaemaioing
counties to hear from hate probably increased t'ompliment. They have never denounced the
Ellis' majority from 10Q to SOOmore.

' idead head system s it is called, Vu.d are just as
The democratic majority tm jotnt ballot in the to rctur" tho compliment to as they

all nre to iV lt themselves. So. backed by suchLegislature, will be upwards of 40 Over opposi- -
--tion. The result onrftt to satisfy eerv eooi demo- - h'gh '.' " woulJ not n fl,M' to P to

Hertford
Hyde
Henderson
Harnett
Iredell
Jackson
Jones
Johnston
Lenoir
Lincoln
Aadison
Martin
McDowell
Moore
Montgomery

New York The brilliant programme of joy- - ,, . .cw5viiie, in iiiiir'lav 2. inst. lit

1253 ; cion arose in the minds of the people, that mv
99 j hoy was not free, as he was attempting to pass182 j The boy says he was instructed to call his name

729 'John Scott. Fie farther states that a pnrt of
265 them knew he was not free, and a part did not
222 know but hat he was free. When they nr-33- 1

j
rived in Bennettsville they confined him iu Jail.

151 (These then are the statements of mv bov

crat in fbe State. ' liim City as u head or as any tlier lumoralde making aiid sal vos was carried out as publislied
i i v uiws. JAS. IJ.

August 12, 1858.
COOK, I'reVt.

Sf-t-m

393
501
647

229
1349

112
180
817
263
222
247
440
395
677
725
396
623

94
570

0
526
639
383
587
238
817
469
601
497
646
429
648
325

0
998
748

1410

. j head tliey will please to cuu us. v e are not uimve j

T. TJ. McDowell, Esq. the common civilities S'f b'fe, and we hope never to 25 PER CENT SAVED I
THE WORLD WON I) KKs now IT CAN m:It is a source of no little gratification to Us and j be. e will not take it an in.-u-ir (ivnere it is

Ho :the democracy in this Vectfon that the above
darned gentleman has beaten his competitor in the
S?eia"torial district composed of Bladen, Brunswick,

MAYOR TIEMAN TO THE LORD MAYOR.

The following message vvas'sent by Mayor
Teiman to the Lord Mayor of London:.

"I congratulate your Lordship upon the
successful laying of the cable, uniting the two
continents of Europe and America, iviid the
cities of New York and London the work of
Great Britian and the United States the

customary) fur our Railroad "lends to class us with
j

the dead heads. We feel an in.' "rest in Carolina;
City because many of our friends J'l this place are
extensive land-holde- rs there and on their account

Persons wanting
Turpentine Stills,

Brand Stills,
Copper Work or Sheet-Iro- n work of nnv kind,can call on M. A. Baker, and g t every explora-tion to satisfy themselves that it is too true to
make a joke of, I have a fresh simply of Com , r

and Columbus. In fact, have heard many of otir j

368 j . In addition to which, I will farther state, that656 a gentleman living in Duplin County informed
581 j me and others, that a similar circumstance oc--

Gcurredin that County, where the circus was
455 j followed offby a negro who was arrested per-32- 1

j Imps some two weeks afterwards, who made
416 identically the same statements in reference to

0 going off 4 with them, that my boy makes.
141

j
These then are the circumstances and facts and

we Would like to see it flonrir--opposition friends hereabout s express no little satis-

faction at this result. Mr McDowell has many
warm friends in Favettfville. 438 maj 276ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH. triumph of science and energy over space, thus

108 777rrfi ... .
on hand to till orders at the hhortest not ire. A.I
work warranted to c qnal any that c an be done iiithe L tnted States. Call and eaniine for vonr-M!lv- es

gi vo me a trial, and lei the truth be knou n.
1012xiiis.most wondcrtul aeliiev-men- t oi the age is ' null nig more closely t he bonds of peace and

now in successful operation. A Dispatch has been
' conJerica! prosperity, and introducing an era

VF The Fayfctteville Independiitt Light Infantry luai j now every one who reads, nd is interested

Macon
Mecklenburg
Xash
Sew Hanover
Northampton
Onslow
Orange
Pasquotank
Perquimans
Pitt
Person
Robeson
Buckingham
Rowan
Rutherford

t ompany wu celebrate its s,xty-t-n anniversary ; 5ent from Q(Je(.u Victoria to President Buchanan . i ' ..T.i' . i. : . . . . , , .

can
0 maj 112 , form their own opinions; sufficing for myself to0 " 15 say, that I consider the chances of fortune, in

i33 723
j the suspicion which existed in the minds of the

nio li.'- vnuo MiRKuv perguiiui wiui results
M- - A.

opposite ti:e i'ost Office.

Fayetteville, July 17, 185?.

.... .....u..v e.. v.t oy. just .think of it! We can be informed of what
firing at Oamn Eccles'. and Dinner nt Var.icrB' r A j-

-
18 beyond tho tou.Tptiou of finite man. To God BAKER,

tf- - trouiir i ni ui ljuiu, in a lew trnw. ami . i. 636 196 people at the last olaca thev exhibited t,foi.,be all the pru.'se. Daxiki. F. Pieman,Hall
- tweuty-fou- r hours the news is received iu' everyJ. G. Shepherd is to ' .' in tbe rnlm.i n i e ' Mayo." or the City of New York. 549, they reached Bennettsville. much to favor me

332 in ever getting my boy again: and should hnv
We learn that the Hon FAYETT E V I L L E M A K K E T .

August 21, 1858.v r. - i' - y , .

'pTesetit the prize at 4, p. m., in front of the Bank 852 ever nass mv nremises no-nio- . mtmnniri. i. t.has ,on' smppeci an tnat nave passed so tar as it J

1119
330
304
775
678
773

1168
885

1070
561
246
990

"

877
769
166
124
835

'Corr'rted irer.Uy for the Xorlli Car..livia-- ,the invention of ineii. H'lio would havefespe,

"Hfnr.AT. When in J.exingron. last week, we
noticed that the depot as of wheat, in sacks
of two bush; Is each, and we Itemed that the ex-

port of wheat fr n'i David, on couuty idone, will,
this season aa. 'iint to within Jhirtv anj forty thou- -

782
1230
525
485

of the State- -

Superior CAiirt?.

Arrangement by the Judges fof the Fall
Circuit: ; "

thought at t,ie commencement of the Telegraphic
operations in T his country, that so soon afterwards

remembrance of these facts, I for one, shall en-
deavor to hearken to the dictates of prudence,and keep a good lopk out. And innsmiich as
there perhaps will always be those silly enoughto waste their money in patronizing- - them T ,1

'It

1:1

00
00
21

1045
503
348
719
884
679
439
905
781

1281
556
497
579
498
707
309
273

101
37T
392
274

1264
988
320

464

R mdolph
Rich mond
Sampson
Surry
Stokes
fctanly
Tyrrell
Union

tue t'OntiRftif. ox Europe anu America wouh.1 be sand ousliels. the sitpjily trom IJowati, lae,united together by til e same kind of a tie, aild that j Iredell, and ( abirrus. will, we learn, be in the
American; "",e Why is not some of this wheatthe luvemer would be u native born j rj"P.rti..n.

764
1128
1226
805
492
258

1041
798
786
139
229
S3

165,
. 873

288
0

1236
562
737
863

" fi.1 1 . xl ii

396 hope that some friend to good morals, and the
821 , public good, in view of these things, who is hon-14- 4

j ored with a seat in the next Legislature, will nt
309 least make tbe attempt o render to the publicH8 th good (errlce of taxmir them to Such an pt- -t Art i n : I , I . , . . ...

i.iai mifinRU is no ie?S a v j i ; fhere is ?o iniH-- i ilpmnawl f..r it? A friend at nnr

'Ed en ton Circuit,
Xewborn "
RaleiIi . "

"Hillsboro' "
"IVilmingfcoii "
Salisbury "
Mountain "

Judg-- e

Shepherd,
" li'ck.
" CaldwelL
" Heath.
" Saunders." 3rnTy." Bailey.

Fit-.!- , a .on fff MassachuscT- J How replies that tli wafer, etiuir-ur- e. low- -

Oar reatlers ivill Snl In anoth.-r- nrf of tHirpar or, tbatthe niiils etiimot oit-ret- e Warrf--

liACOS, 121
BEfcffWAX, 25
Candles, f. r. 20

Adamantine 25
S'penn 00

Coffee -- Ilio 121
Laguira 1'5
J:Va SO

Cot.ov, Fair to j l
Ordinary to mid. 10

Cotto.v Baggi.vo Gunny 17
i'.uiidee 17

Cotto.v Yjirw No 5 to 10 20
Domestic Goons

Brown Sheetings
Osuaburgs lot

Feathers 35"
Fl.Ot'R -

T Wf rrtiy the afiov-- fr-i- the palisburv B(tfr offan tn'tcreinjng article taken Frnn the xew JIiv?ii ton every visit tner make . wit.Iiin fh 1.,1

a. OO
u OO
a 1 I
a 2tl
a IS
a 00

- - - - - - in n
j Begistpr, respecting this "ff otidcr of the W-irld.- ai lease our state. K. McDANIEL

August 19, 1858.

819
261
257

1332
609
633
810

206
0

164
1081

757
199

aiuga
Wayne

Yadkin
Yancy

tne uth inft received at this othee tins morning.Wc can't acCofmt for the Banner's not getiinghere
sooner, certainly seven days from Salisbury by a
direct Railroad cofrttnniucation time not to exceed
2 2 hours, at farthest, -is anything but quick des-

patch. We have no reason to doubt that Hour is
in ctt'inand in Newhern. We not very .long since'
heard that a lot of barrels fras sent down to that
market, and tL e agent did ncfffailv sell it after a

Wednesday's Mail brought ns the fallowing:
"London, Aug. lGth, 1858.

Hon. the President of the TJvkctl States:
Her Majesty desires to congratulate the

I'resklei;t upon the successful completion rf

00
00
40

In Blockersville, on the 18th inst inst., by Rev.
Moses J. Hunt, Travis Jackson, Esq.. of Sampson0057.555 44,961

44,961
00
00this great work, in which the Queen has taken tchilc. Bn.' Xevbern and Beaufort will both im- - Family

the deepest interest l,rtve ln ttle nme, ano we tnan nor regret mi per.

James Banks, Esq.
The a'love named gentleman, our esteemed per-

sonal friend, very properly raises his objections
to the phraseology of a certain Advertisement
which appeared in or last, under the head of "5
Cents J?eward." Mr B. has given tss ample procf
that the Indentures referred to, came into his pos-
session in a lawful manner, and as an Attorney.
JTe did not require this of him for we knew him to
be too high-minde- d and honorable a gentleman to
act in any other way thau that which is lawful and
honest. The Advertisement was handed in to the
Office and set up by the compositor while we were

Brngg's maj. 12,594 00
rio think there is (.'notber town, whose irizens have
been some little advantage to the State and to the
Central Hoad. about near to Salisbury by Rail

0 00
0 00
0 00
0 00

85
DO

75
40
80

Mu.f m E.iizo.oetn K.veretr, ot Cumberland co.
May their ways be ways of pleasantness.And .all their paths be paths of peace.

In the vicinity of Rockingham, Richmond county.N. C. 1st August, by Hugh McLean, Esq.. Mr.
Columbus Covington to Miss Susau Webb, daughterof Robert Webb, dee'd.

Ii. Moore county, at the residence of the bride's
mother, by Rev. James McQueen, Mr. Archibald Rarto Miss Mag C. Shaw.

In Wadesboro'. on the 10th inst., bv Rev. Mr. Ken
nedy, Benjamin C, Hutchinson, Esq.", to Mis Lou.
iv rat t.

a 0 00
a 0 00
u 0 00
a 0 00
a 90
a 1 00
a 80
a 45
a 0
a 0 (Jt
a 10

THE TRE-SIDEXT'- S REPLY".-Th-

President cordially reciprocates the con-

gratulations of Her Majesty, the Queen, o i the
success of the great international enterprise
accomplished by the science, skill and indomi- -

How Goi.n Lace is Made. In an interest-
ing description of the method of manufacturing
gold bice, an exchange pointedly says that gold
lace f not gold lace; it does not deserve this
title, fof the gold is applied as a surface to sil-
ver. It is not even silver lace, for the silver is

J? me
Scratched

Grain --Corn
Wheat
llye
Oats
l'eas

Flaxseed
Hides Dry

road as Newbern, and a e nearer than Beaufort,
where th article of flour h - "5 always, and does now,
command a pro'irty sale ana a higher price than in
an- - other market irt the State, 'f not higher, occa-- !
sionallv, than in Xew York thv ' tjreat market ofout and not notieinpr it rknrtliilr,i'1r wlj tt nan.. 1

applied to ii foundation of silk. The silkenIt is a tri- -n',i !tilbIe energy of the two countrieswas made un and orrecte.l it w rt the country. We must think our , Salisbury people
are somewhat neglectful in this matter. Wil.
Journal.

umph more glorious, because far more usefulto pass off to the public. Had we carefully exam 0
0
0

ined its phraseology, we should not have allowed j
to 1I,a,lkiM(3 tna" was ever wo" by conqueror on

it a place in cmr eolmmns, for we detest the practice ;',e field of battle. May the Atlantic Tele- -

threads for making this material are wound
with gold wire so thickly as to conceal the silk.
The making of this gold wire is one of the moot
singular mechanical operations imaginable. In
the Grst place, the refiner prepares a solid rod
of silver about an inch In thickness; he heats
this rod, applies upon the surface a coating of
colli lenf burnishes this down, nrnd.es nnnfUr

a
a
a
a
a
a
a

There is also another totvn in X. C, which
should not be f.:rgotteu. Just iet the Wht,at come
to Fayetteville if a high price and ready Ft le is
wanted in the case. This Market pays the high

graph, under the blessing of Heaven, prove towhich some papeas ere guilty of hy publishing

A his father's residence in Sampson County, N C
August 9th, 18S8. Owen Augustus Monk, son otA. Monk, in the 28th year of bis ae- -

Near Leesville. Robeson Connty, N. C. on the 2Rih
ult., of Typhoid Diarrhoea, Mr. Jesse J. Imman, in

CO

8
4
U

-- i
0
4

13
8

29
45

4?,
00"
70

Green
Iron Sweedi-ir- , com. bar

Ditto wido
A niericaii
Kujrlisli

Lard
Lead
AIoi.assks Cuba

New Orleuiis
Nails
Oil Linseed 1

Tanner's 0
Sai.t Liverpool sack 1

est cash price for that and other productions of the

5.1r
14

n
30
50

5
0 00
1 00

State. Thousands' bushels will lie takvnat once (coating, burnishes this down, and SO on until

ne tun year 01 nis agc. Mr. Imman was a consistentmember of tbe Baptist Church, and although his
remains will be followed to their last restin" place
by a young wife and infant, a foud fatner, moth, rbrothers and sisters and many warm friends who will
jtingle freely together their tears; vet they feel
assurt.1 that he is among the blest ia Heaven.

the gold is about one hundreth part the thick-
ness of the silver. Then the rod is subjected to '

a
a
a
a

a

be atandof perpetual peace and friendship be-

tween the kindred nations, and an instrument
destined by Divine Providence to diffuse reli-

gion, civilization, liberty and law throughout
the In this view,- - will not all the na-

tions of Christendom spontoneously unite in the
declaration that it shs.ll be forever neutral, and
that its communication shall be held sacred in

passing to the places of their destination, even
in the niid.st of hostilities

Washington City, 16th August, lS-jS-

Editorials, Communications, and Advertisements,
etc., etc., which contain insults open or'insinwated,
against high minded and honorable men.

Communications have been repeatedly handed
to us of this description and we have even been
offered pay to insert them as Advertisements, but
our contempt for such a practice has been so great
that we could not insert them.

And we now give public notice to all whom it
may concern, if they have any Communications or
Advertisements of this character to insert in a

newspaper they must seek other columns than
those of the North Carolinian, while we are fit the
Editorial helm. We know that it is adledged that
other journals admit. erticAes of this-cas-

t, atd vthat
a cojlf se like this on otrr purt will not be popul:tT
.with. rae. 'In-repl- to this S would say: because
others do wrong it is no good reason why we should
not try to do right. We consider the practice any
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NOTICE.
The Subscriber wishing id move to the coimtry of-

fers for sale a good Dwelling iTouse; Barn, Stables &.
other Out Houses, with about 16 AcrPS of Land lyingon Adam Street in Lower Fayetteville: the above
property will be sold cheap and on libera! terras
Apply to J. DAVIS.

Fayetteville, Aug 21. tf

BEDSTEADS rfJVD CHAIRS
For Sale at reduced prices, at the Auction Store

by our merchants for which they will pay the clean
cash.

The y farmers should, by all meata?,
call this way and give us a fair trial. Our Wil-

mington friends, we presume, will not object to this
us whatever helps us invariably helps them. A-ga- in

wo say to the farmer, bring your Wheat,
Corn.'Cot-ton- , Rye, Tobacco, Flaxsc ed, and all the
other articles ytiu raise. Try old Fayetteville and
if she does not pa' you good prices you then can
go on to our sister town (Wilmington) and dispose
of it there at some p&rice. What we want is a fair
chance- - ....

Tq Correspondents.
"Slick" is entirely to slic--k for our Columns.

"Namby-pamby" is a horrid production. It
might do to circulate among tire Mormons, but the
girls about here would drive 'us cmt of town if we
gave it a place in our paper. We know the au

a train of process which brings it down to the
wtate of fine wire, and it is passed through holes
i a steel plate, lessened step by stfpiu diame-
ter The gold never deserts the silver but ad-
heres rlosely to it. and shares all its mutations.
It i; th part the thickness of the
silver at Hie begwtting, and it maintains the
same ratio to fe nd. As to the ihinness to
which the gold coatcrJ Tod f silver can be
brought; the limit depends on the delicacy of
human iiil but the most remarkabl-- exampleever ti;owu was brought forward by Dr. WoII-asto-n.

This was an example of solid gold wire,
entirely free from silver. He procured a. small
rod of silver, bored a hole through it from end
to en-el- , and inserted in this hole, the smallest
gold wire he could procure. He subjected the
silver to the wire drawing process, until he had
it to the finest attainable state, being, in fact,a silver wire as fine as a hair, with a gold wire
in its centre. To isolate this gold wire, he snb- -
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To Directors of Atlantic Telegraph
Co., in America:

Europe and America are united by Telegraph,
(ilory to Qod'i-:i--u,iglnrt,,to- earthy.- - peifce". and
good will towards men. Signed,

Directors Atlantic Telegraph Co., Great
'

.Brita-n.- " ' -

1of A. M CAMPBF.I.T..
11Aag 121, 1858. tf
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thing else than genteel. And further, we do not
consider that our position requires it at our hands
in order to bring success to the establishment, or

POR S-A-IL-

A desirable House and Lot on Haymount, oc-
cupied by Hiram Whaley. and situated near the
residences of A. W. Steele, J. C. Thompson, and
others. The House is ia good repair. Good well
of water.- - The. lot contains about 2 acres of ground

to the party. If it did we would at once retire to
the private .shades promising never to wield the
pen as an Editor until a change had been wrought

101
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35
50
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0

thor can write a far superior article than this and
one which would be a credit to hrs head and heart.
Let him, therefore, try his hand.

well shaded with trees. The abov property, ifin public sentiment. Believing as we do that the
ClIICKKXS a

It appears from the fallowing that only a part of
the Queen's Message was sent to the President on
the 16th;

"New York Aug 17,-'53- .

At ten minutes before eleven o'clock this
morning, the following message was received
from Trinity Bay:
For Mr. Archibald,

Honorary Director Atlantic Telegraph C.:
The Queen's message was completed at 5

Press should be a source of light instead of dark
J5ggs a

not disposed of privately, will be sold at publicAuction, on Saturday the 21st lost.
J. T. HOUSTON.

Aug. 1. tds. A. M. CAsr-BEix- , Aact t.
ness, we hold it to be the duty of all-it- s conductors
to frown down tmy and all attempts no matter by
whomsoever made to thus reduce its columns to
t le lowest state of deeredation. We confess that

V

J

J

jecitu ii to warm nitrons acid, by wwich tbe
silver was dissolved, leaving a gold wire tme
tlrrty thousandth round wire the band of trailever produced. But this wire, though, finer
than any employed in manufactures, does not
approach in thinness the fine film of goid on the
surface ofsilver in gold lace. ' It has been cal-
culated that the gold on the finest sifter wire
for pold lace is not more than one-thir- d of one
millionth of an inch in thickness that is not
above .one-tent-h the thickness of ordinary' goldleal

rFTho Petersburg Express of the 19th, con-
tains the following molancholly intelligence:

"Deplorible Suicide at Raleigh.
Weldon, N, C, Aug. 18 Edward Yar-boroug- h,

sou of Col. YarbrongU, the well
known hotel proprietor at Raleisrh. committed

Bee Or the hoof a 0

By itail 3 a 8
I'cmvwu Guano

5 tans and opwaxds, 65 if r U-n- .

(f 20o0 ibg4A leas naantity. 70 1

EEMAllKS.
Cotton, Sa3e Jiav aea .made xdHltoi cxt otn,

for wanufacituTiag here.

.our thoughts do not. soar in such an impure atmos
phere..

Mr B. intended hai ding us a card of explanation
for publication, fcut as we did not consider it at all p8 lurpentiuc. JJ-a- s 3a-nco- ana e boic taies

at 3 aud 4Ucnta.
fkoai-.-L- a tbeabeenceof reeelpts for the laxt fcjnecessary, and besides wishing to place QHrself in

days, it is liUicult to ute correct wai-Jicc- ; puithe right light before the public in relation thereto,
gaye him to understand that in our remarks we

KOSIN WANTED.
Tbe nndersigned wishes to purchast?

2500 BBLS. NO. 1 ROSIN. Also, anv quantityof Nos. 2 aad 3 Rosin. T. S. LUTTEKLOH.
Ag 2. --Sw

TO CONTKACTORS.
Sealei 'proposals will he received by the su"bwri-be- rs

until tbe first day ef September next for construe
tion of building fbrsa Omnob .t ia-la-

in Cimherland County. The Ira iWing to be 40 x

5, tmd finished in the bentwetleTn Style of ceuntry
chnTches. Plan and specincations tea 11 tie see by
applying to D. SHAW,

ARCHIBALD RAY,
H. McWSIS,
HU-GAI- CARMICHALE,
JOllS ELLIS.

Aug 7. St.

Jiaoon.-Ueceist- s are equal tio

o'clock this morning; it was commenced yester-
day, and during its receipt, Velantia desisted
sending it, in order to make some slight repairs
in the Cable. Through a mistake, the part re-

ceived was sent South-a- s if containing the
whole message.

(Signed) DeSANTY.

The following was immediately sent to Wash-

ington, together with message to Mr Archibild:
To the Hon. the President ef the United Stales:

1 beg leave to transmit a message, this mo

at 13 coats for leg imiumI; the market is
pi tea m itb western ,

Lard. There is considca-abl-e drni
reoe:pts.

suicide in that city, last, night, by cutting hrs
throat. lie was a Lieutenant in the late Mex-
ican war and leaves a wife and three children."

The Crops.
The accounts we have recerceS from Bladen,

Robeson and Moore are rather gloomy as' to the
prospects of tbe Crops thisyear in those c6uuties.
In fact we scarcely pick up one of our State Exchan-
ges but we see some mention made of the sad efects
of tbe drouth iu particular sections. We fbar
there will not be uu average crop of grain this year,

THE BANNER COUNTY.
Judge Ellis has done remarkably well throughoutthe State; but Craven is tbe Banner County. She

gives him two hundred majority and a Wife.
iVew Era--

would also place him right. This is the reason why
his card does not appear. We have said thus
much in justice to him as m ell as to let our readers
see that we Jiave no fncy . whatever for articles
or advertisements calculated Jto wound the feelingsor reputation of any man.

Our Motto is: 'To fight K t principles on the
ground of principle." t

Uora. Is wanted aad 1iids ready sal
Oatsjuwl Uye. Are uuaired kr,

Xhw England Heathev. The following
statenjent wasnade in a report on Home
Missions recently submitted at the Massa-
chusetts General Association;

"From reliable statistics, it appears that
in Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont and
Massachusetts, not more than ione quarter
of the whol population are an th habit of
attending charchJ There are one million
three hundred thousand people in New Eng--i
laud who so far as attending church. 3s con-
cerned, are practically, like the iteatheu.
There are 26 towns ia trie State which
have o evangelical preaching.

Cwrroctod weekly by Geo
WILMINGYOJC MAUKKT.Aagament received from Trinitj Bay, explairing the TCRl"2NTIXE.-Saie- 6 to-da- y of
for $2 Hi ur yellow dcause which prevented the whole of tbe Queen's per !(i ilis.

Sl'IRIT.S TITRPESTIN,Patrick Murnhv. V. Message being telegraphed, from Yalentia yes-- .
bbla. at 42 1 eeutt, anterday. Shall we consider jour message to

"WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
A few Theasand bnshels WHEAT, of good quality.

Car which tfce highest cash price will be paid.... BEVERLY ROSE.
Aug 14th, 1858. ' " , ?. "

;

cbangl i arnltJ thm
has been elected a member of the Cpuncil ot Statew place of A. A. McCoy, Esq.j resigned.

" EOS1N- - Sab'her Majesty a full reply, and date it thisday,
51 SOjx-rai-


